
Went NearesL to the role.
The nearest approach to the North

Pole, according to the Dallas News,
was made on May 13, 1S93, when
Lieutenant Lockwood stood within
393 miles ci that coveted sDot.

A recent funeral procession in a

Wisconsin village was largely made up
of men and women on bicycles, the de-
ceased having been a member of th3
bicycle club.

NEW CHATTANOOGA LABORATORY.
One of the Large-"t in the World-Wine of

Cardal Ilias an immerse Saie.
CHA-rANOO0A. TENN., November eth.-Th

immense new iabiratory of the Chattanno.a
Medicine Company wa cnmmenced o.dav.
"early an acre of floor space is now ue. int
making McElree's Wine cf ('ardlui and The:l-
ford's Black Draught, but this n n"aex
doubles the capacity of the plant. This bu-i
ness has become one of t:e larde!t in ,-
country, and now rends its leading pr,it-,
Wine of Carrin!, to every part of the w..
A branch ofiice has been estalii,heted att
Louis for the northwes:ern trvie.

6100 teward. Coo.
The readers of this pap'r will he pleased to

learn that there is at lea-t ono dreaded disea a
that science has been ab:e to cure in a!1 ::s
stages, and that is catarrh. Harll's Catarr"
Cureis the only positice cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Caitarr, being a cou-
stitutional disease, requires a constitution..
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken :i -

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the syet:r, thereiy de-
stroying the foundation of the nisea-e, e.rA
giving the patient strength by ibuilding u p :nconstitttionl andI asi+in::natn:-e int doing it
work. The proprietors have so Innch faith in
its curative powers that th. y offer One Han.
dred-Dollars for any case that it falls to cure.
Lecd for list of testimonin:s. Address

F. J. C t ENIY ; Co., Toledo, 0.
r sold by D:uggis<t, :,.

In Olden TImes
People overlooked the importance of pernt,
neatly benciicial efTcits and were satidied
with transient ac,ion, but now that it is gener-
ally known that t i Fies ill permanent-
ly cure habitual crsti;ation., well-infornted
pcnplie will not buy o;:e: haxativs, which act
for a time. it t:nally injure the syster

,hWbnSense of Relief it Is to Kiaow
that you have no corr.s. I inde reorns remove:
them, and is comforting. 15:. at druggists.

Your Ef'brts are in Vain
trying to rena a ieSt strenthllil by the use(
tonies, nervini. ,o *;-ns of codiive: o-1.
iron. etc. To-.et im -k i old-tine vigor. e

bright eye. the jirn: .te,. t ambiti'.'h
tira:tn:1m1muth tio1pronoe :nutlri'ion1. i!
stonaclh ne<!s Eth a i ,t :+ tin:erful a ilyl
Tyn"is 1y'eplia Iitmn y s.Witll i'. i
inriicest,icnton 1vodhe ,i t .ii .,til rut_:
a ncl health Ntaur%ir.
For saie ny all (u =;. Pri" -O Tt. I'

bottle.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothin, Syrup for ch:ildren
1eet.hir ,softens the::nm-, reduc- sin'".tnm-t
tion. allays pain, cures wi:d Cl. a bott.e

Parker's Gin.er Tonic is Populan
for good work. S;'cr:n-:, sleelte nereong
womenf nd nothins., tigat. rvj :".

For Whvopit i_. P.s '

r a

successftl rmetv.---. P im nr
ThroopAve., Bro*klyn, N. , Nov. 14.

FITS stopped free by ?t:it.l:'s G.E.1r
.ERv: }IF.STORER. No t. ":r:t day's u-.
Marvelous eures. Tac .ts an.d :' .t rial bot-
tle free. Dr. Xli', t rr . Phila.. Pa.

If afflicted wit.h eyte -:Dr. . I <aac Thonl
son's rve Wat-tr. Druc,tists sel at -Se per hottio

feak nd Lngui
"Or ioKthrieha wooig ouh

.fte wh: h ligee alr;fomdy1

eatanthig ahornleshas s7ootand sligw.

I gave her

Hood's Sarsaparilia
and she soon began to crave something to
eat. She steadiily improved. and today is in
full good health. Her flesh is solid. he
cheeks rosy, appetite go:yd and her sleep)
reireshing." Mias. M. A. Coots. Si Fuliton R.,
Peabody, Mass. Get only Hi'u.-s.
Hood's Pihs tie.Al iM.,

Them All,

Dick
an~d Harry's

BuckwhEeat.
THEN
TRY

Do TO AV(mDl TiS TTSE00TETTERINE
esn te fce crsd s .

A , Grz: th,c:e,c n
LR T .p- Po->onfromiyrmon .

ri n ort ALL. ilciiS- Senti
s-.n. or c:i.h to J. Tr. S:'uptwe.HSmt~r ah, Gat., -or one bex. if yow
dr .ggiit don't keep it.

Charlotte, N. C.

un- etOe. .LEig.. HiDp 5 e:oM

wor in1 'j-..iy whee':.
senid usy :: d--.'an'd we wil! eI; i

a-. d.ar tpo i: $3 'or er :
w:::asslwyt ::re: wre at.-iI

D.T.MOCRG.tN.Muanage. Box .F. DETRoITTIC I1G'A.

819SAW Mill
SALE' 1RO:N WORKS.SALEM . -U- --~.

TWO LOVES.

Two l ve. had I; a star of morning one"
The other like the rising of the sun.

Two love.?. to dreamsl The one made haste
to ily:

The other had a life that may not die.

Two h.opes, two aids. The one islost in light,
The other still eludes my closest flight.
I mourn for one benea.h th-s rustling tree
Where haunt the quiet birds of memory;
But rise and follow when the other ca"
With sc"r.or obstaics. contempt of fails.

Perh%ps 'ii: well that I coul.l never gain
The firt-tha: I pursue the last with nain.

It mniabiLL one life was never rm'ant
For fll a-'ii vement or c:m-iete content:

It may . we:- are iau:tht by long pursuit.
here is th-? : l ism. '7nlr there the frait.

I Can"t tell: u:it rtiil the pang; remain;
Two, lov. hal1. cad foulowrad both in v.tin.

-Arthur L. Salmon.

THE LOST TRUNK.
, O'ME, Courtney,

en me yon ears
."; for half ar houi',

_ or I am in a

pickhle," exclaimed
S l,FredSawyer to his

friend. "Come up
to my quarters,
hare something to

- \ 'Low you, and-no

' 1oking - I need

~your advice."
".ffyou take it

it will be for the first time," iaughed
good-natured Cortcey. "Lead on,
and don't lose any time in relieving
this supne '*n not fond of rid-
dles, you :no."

"hy yestery I "'roppel into
th 1alroro:3 at alondon sttion.You k-o'w, they sell ofi the uncalled-

for tugga ,et ii'tcr;al.. and a sale
':as tsut 'oing on. A number of the
boy; were ther, an-d we each como-

mteuce.Io tbid for a trunk. I selected
rather a sm.1 un and-- Here we

ar! Com~ riht in, and view the
b' en oi y wd."

Ne ldtiw:y iato plasat'ar_Rt-
m and :ointedi to ' smnli leather
trunk wi oCo:i te niddle of the
(roo-:n

"O pn it. iL you want to," he said.
"i"eui oF the confounded

thing. It',ul o. woman's stuf1, and
what do Von suonose I can do with it9
I haven't an aunt or a cousin in the
wide world."

"t till you'r. mnrried, Fred.
Te.-e cetn to be gee:l cloties," said
Coiv:ey, p,;in!Z into the box, and

uty garments with a half
reve'rrt toneb, in spite of his laugh-
ing~ f'c*.

"{umpoh ! The idea of such advice
from NOul Why, old boy, I shall not
marry fo : year*s-'tiae, anyway-
and I"m not goin to risk keeping
th's th'ings here ond being taken for
a lady burglar 3Is MIcGafrey would
find them'u in spite of everything-
smell murder' in the air, and hunt
aound for the skull bones. No, i'll
aun the trank in the river; that's
what 1i1 do."
"PNhaw! Yo're too sensible for

thet. Thecse things cost money-lots
of it, I imaine--and youi paid some-
thiun- for thema in the barg-aim. Yen

m t sel the.u to the secondhand-
No I've a bertta scheme than that.
Wiiy r.ot go through the trunk sys-
tematicaliy,tin out the owner's name
and adress- there are surely. le tters
or smeth:ing--andi write to her, offer-
mng her the whole rhing for a reason-
ab]e sum?"
"Do an act of charity, and yet turn

an hones: ruenny. Any one would
kno.w 'ronare" 3Sc'ch But I must go
back t~o to store, a-- Here! you
have all the time there is; suppose
vou go through it for me? All I ask
is that you wil keep~Mrs. MicGaffrey
out. i.re dieu! Andi o' he went.
Courtney' utgingly locked the

d'or ; but the smiles soon left his face
as h'e proceeded with his task. He
w-onderedl if the little battered trunk
Lhad beenl lost in some of the dreadful
attrophes he had r:ead of ; he im-

agined the owner killed and her body
as well as luggage unidientified in the

They were girlish things-dainty
veils and ribbone, ginghams, silks and
showy linenU. He lingered over a small,
worn slipper, and ic!t a thrill akin to
that awakened in Cinderella's prince.
"No elew yet," he murmured.

"Perhaps there are letters in this
box."
Its catch was bent, but he wrenched

it open, and out flew-his own photo-

He sat down plumtp in a box of lace
and stare.1. On the other side were
his 'iitals, and a date he had been
t'ying for three years to forget,

"Ne1l Buarr's trunk !" he oeaimed.
"O0, myi little girl, what has hap-
'ened to vont? May be some one-.

N%o, here are your initials on thiis belt
buckle, and your gloves were No. 6,
and thus slipper would just fit your
dear little f'oot."
Th young man grew excited and

rapturous~over each article; presently
he lfte~d a package of letters from one
coner.
"3Iy own-and they express the

greatest happiness life ever brought
me. They are like the leaves that flat-
ter down in the November rt.in. I
wonder why she kept them. How many
there are!"
Unfastening the cord, he turned the

letters over and found many of the
envelopes scribbled upon by a iamiliar
hand. There were items jotted down
to be 1eembered in answering, and
scraps of poetry which had not long
since reached his eye, and been ever
since cherished in his memory. Upon
the last one-for they were all nu-
bred-was writiten in ink this giriih
confesion: "Al Courtney, I love you
but wili never marry any one so in-
constant."
Resting his head on the empty tray

in silence, he exclaimed:
"I was a fool-a consummate fool!

-aui now, perhaps, she is da.
Anoise outside aroused him, and in

a bewildered: way he surveyed the gar-
mais~stre'ed on evcry side, and

az.orn ulhy at the beanuiful hat
thre--- wMen: he La-1 run one foot
and 1i6. >-x of laces L-: had uncon-
e u edt .or a cushion. Fred

w,ild he con:: in a few inues.~t5
1e hceaan . actiug the things with

ra::ite, and, stowing the let-
Se if -: woces was lyino

lazily on the couch reading the paper
when his chum entered.
"Well !" he cried, "what mystery

did you unearth?"
"No mystery at all," was the delib-

erate answer; "but ihe 'stuff,' as you
call it. is worth something, and would
be a regular golcl mine to a girl. I've
a notion to buy it from you and pre-
sent it to my sisters. What will you
take?"
"Oh, come ! You're just;doing that

to help me out. I know ycur benevo-
lent old heart. No, I'll follow your
first advice, and hunt up the owner.
It would be quite tomantic, and, be:
side, you hint. I that I might make a

shilling or twL is. You found her
name and address there, didn't you?"
"Yes," Al reluctantly answered; "I

found her name and an address, but
it is hardly likely you could find her
after so many years. You know, they
keep i:ggage a long time before it is
sold."

"i'.n not sure about that," said
Fre3. "I've thought about it all the
morning, and the idea grows on me.

It will be rare fun to try, anyway.
What did you sa the name tas?'

"Brut no doubt this girl was l;illedl
-luggage is seldom lost except by
some such accident, and-and maybe
he is an old woman."
Fred laughed immodertely.
"just as if that would make an act

tf charity less meritorious. Old wo-

men (1 '- usually wear white lace
!ats, t. .gh. You must have found
something precious in there-jewelry,
or someihing-which makes you anx-

ious to martyrize yourself. It's mine,
however, and I am not as anxious 'to
,art with it is I was-not till I've
looked through it, anyway.
As be iurne: the key Al remembeied

:hat his own p:hotogi'aph was lying in
a Cuns,icuous box, and exclaimed
"Wait until after inur, then; Im

half tre
"Pehap it roull be better," was

the au;wer, and they passed out to-

When fairly tlownstairs Al said he
had forgotten his handkerchieF, and

;'c back three steps at a time to get
g the picture and placing

it in an i:iside pocket, he said to him-
self:

"Surely there' nothing else to give
me away. But I must wheedle him

out of the trunk."
After dinner Fred "went through"

the contan;s of the trunk, making
boyish rema"irks concerning each arti-
dle as he tljrew it aside. Al inwardly
winced at these remarks, and could
scarcely restr.ain himself from kaock-
ing him over on the spot.
"What mkes you so crusty?"

queried Fred, suddenly, as one of his
choicest jokes was met by a. gruf
"J'm !" "There's no fun in you, and
why you want this stuff beats me.

Your sisters would turn up their noses

at secoal1-hand clot.hing, if it is pretty.
But it isn't worth fussing over, so take
it along. No dlon.>L it would p)rove' a

white elephant on my handIs sooner or
later."
Not until the trunk was safely in

his room could Al breathe freely ; even
then it was no easy matter to keep it
out of his sisters' sight. They bioth
made a pet and confidant of their one

broter,M ad.sashon of dropping
into his room at all hours to talU him
of their schemes and woes. IHe had
pushed the truk unier a mahogany
table in the corner, the old-fashioned
cover of which reache2 almost to the
tioor.
When he told the:n he was going

away for a little business "trip," they
beset him with q~uestions and petitions
to be taken witii him, 1inally declar-
ing that they woul clean house
while ne was gone, and "sort out his
tras]."
So behold him, in the deal of night,

carrying the "white elephiant" up the
narrow attic stairs bumuping his head
on every rafter and getting cobweoe
in his mustache. l{e coere.1 it with
old clothing, pushe'l a big box in
rront of it and then crep d ownstaiurs,
feeling as guilty as it lhe hal beoen con-

ealing some crime. At b)reaLkfast the
girls both talked at once about the
burglar who tried to get in. and how
they pounded on Al's door and could
not even get an auswer.
At noon he was off, and as the train

whirled onward he becumo possessed
with fears. She might not be at Hast-
ings; she might not care for him after
these three years; she might even be
married or dead.
Arriving at his destination at last,

he only stopped to leave his bag at an

hotel, and walked rapidly to a familiar
house in the suburbs. Ringing the
bell, he inquired for Miss Burr in a

matter-of-fact way, as if he had seen
her the day before. He watched the

girl's face as he spoke, andL saw no

trace of surprise. She simply said:
"Miss Burr may not be able to see

you,but come in, and I will ask."
Presently he was shown into a small,

sunny roo~m, where, on a couch, lay
the one girl ho had ever loved. He
meant to explaia at once the cause of
his foolish going and eager coming, all
of which he had framed into frank.
beautiful sentences; but somehow
they forsook him, and he fell back on

the commonplace. She received him
with quiet words of welcome, and then

"Pardon my position, but I am such
an invalid that it is a trial to sit up.'
"An invalid !" he echoed, faintly.
"es" she answered. "Did you

not hear of my accident scveral months
ago? On coming home from a visit .1

stopped for a day or so in a London
hote. The buildingcaught firea few
hours after I entered it. The horror
of the scene is so stimnped--branded
would be a more appropriate word-
on my memory that I cannot bear tc
talk of it. I lost ev-erything except
the ulster which wa: wr-apped about
aeand wouldl have lost my life but
or the brave ireman who broke my
fall. Oh, no, I am not seriously in-
ired" she continued, in answer to
iishalf-spoken question. "thoughJ
hae been ill ever since. It was suc:
a shock. von know."
By deft questioning he succeeded iI

mn'king her say:
"Yes, I lost my trunk. It was lefi

at the siation ([ expected to go on ir

aday or twc), and the deposit checli
was destroyedt with 'y pocketbook
Raiay people are necessarily par;
ionnr abou t "i-'tfyng luggage, anc
jortwo weeks I was too ill to even re

member it. Besides, I bud only goni
ora short outing, and it held nothing
ofmuh value, except some keepsake~iza wer derto~e.

A deep flush stole over her fae
at these words; he watched it for
delicious moment, and then gathere
her up in his arms, exclaiming:

"I will bring them back, if you wi]
pay the reward I want."
Then-or rather, after he had tor

tured her impatience mercilessly-hi
told her of Fred's "bargain" bough:
at auction. She begged for it, ccaxed
pleaded, all in vain. He declared sh
could only have the little leathe:
trunk as a wedding present. And
very happy wedding party it was, too
-Tit-Bits.

A REPULSIVE O;CUPAUi0_'
PROFESSIONAL EXECUTIOKERS I]

VARIOUS COUNTRIES.

How the Legal Decrees Are Carrie
Out in Cuba, Fraue, Spair
China and Elsewhere.

ROBABLY more legal execn
tions occur in Cuba at pre:
ent, according to the Ne1
York Herald, than in an;

country in the world, but there ar

no professional executioners in tha
war-ridden island. Garroting in Cuba
although under the requirements o

Spanish law, is a very rar_ oceut
tence. The circumstances must b

very grave before a Cuban judge wil
sentence a prisoner to deatih; not fron
any sentiment, but from the fact tha
powerful pressure is usually brough
to bear by the friends of a condcmnei
man unon the judiciary. Genera
Campos has firmly objected to the re

vival of the garrote as a means of pun
ishment for rebels caught under arms
althourh a strong effort was uiade br
Cuban tories to have the barbarou
relic brought to use a~ain. The gar
rote has been considered barbaron
because of the horrible spectacle i
makes of a victim dying under it
grip. After the victim is secured it
the chair, and the "cravat" place:
around his neck-the cravat being th
band which presses again,st his thro;
-the executioner gives a saddcln hal
turn to the garrote handle,and almos

instantly a screw punctures the nec
at the back and grinds into the verte
brac, breaking the bone anl piercin;
the marrow canal. For an instant th
body of the victim shivers, tremble
and stiffens, as if sufering intens
agony. This lasts but an instant, fo
death comes as soon as the screw ha
broken his neck. There is no profeC
sional garroter in Cube. That ofie
is alvays performed by some al tach
of the prison where the execution is ti
take place. There is the usual Span
ish aecnmpaniment of priests and pln
toons of soldiers. At present most o

the executions in Cuba, being of
military character, are by the bullet
and sometimes the poor markamanshi
of the soldiers mikes the scene fa

more painful than if the prisoner wer
guillotined.
There is probably no legitimuat

trade followed by man more repalsiv
and abhorrent to the average persoi
than that of professional~eeutioer
No matter how jo> and lighn heatrte
they may be, no matter how 1hey ma
go to church and pray and m ingl
with their neighbors, they anre alwvay
re.ded as liviug bruntaed lives an

e9ping in ta coigxuy ci he.adle
ghosts.
In this State, where condemue

prisoners are executea by electricity
the man who turns on the curren
stands in another room and is public
ly unknown. This makes thme lot c
the executioner a :omparatively cas;
one.
In Scotland the duty of witnessin;

executions is imposed on the civil
magistracy, one of whom m±uteuds so
this purpose. Since 1807 Edinburgi
has had no regular executioner, bn
depends one the L'ondion executionea
who is hired io.c the oersion. For
merly this personage was Willia-n
Clcraft, It is related of Caleraf

tahehimself, together witha hi
father and brother, was imprisoned il
the Tower and condemned to deatb
Nobody could be found willing to car
rv out the sentence. Finally Caleraf
himsel offered to execute his fathe
and brother, provided he was give:
his freedom. The compact was mua:lE
and the father 'and brother were dui:
exeuted. Caleraft was then mad
reular executioner and traveled al
over England in the perforance o

his duties. e never seemed to worr;
over public opinion, but rather er

joyed the notoriety he gained. 11
amassed a snug little fortune fro:n hi
peculiar trade.
Besides the usual fees of L1 pe

month as a retainer, the E2nglish es
ecutioner received E10) for every es
ecution. In addition to this the Eng
lish executioners from early time
have claimed the clothes of the ex
ecuted as a perquisite.
So numerous were the public c.,

ecutions in England in fern: r time
that almost every town and cont
had an executioner as an acknowledge
oficer of justice, with a salary. 0
many noteworthy occasions specia
executioners were employed. Whe:
Charles L. was put to deatht the execal
tOiner concealed their faces undle
visors, but this was trore in the wa'
of precaution than of custom. Th
ofice of executioner seems to hay
been at one time hereditary in Eng
land. This custom died out in time
and the oflice was filled by appointl
ment.
Calcraft was suceceded by Mar wood

who became quite as celebrated in hi.
way as his predecessor. The last es

peciai beadsman of the Tower of Lon
don died in 1861. Latterly the oflie
has been a mere snmine.
Probatbly the most noted exeutione

of France~was the~late M.. Sanson, wh
officiated at the deathi of Louis XVJ

ihis latter years be was assisted b
hio.The French people do no

seem to entert:un any particular avem
sion for executioners. There was notl
ing' paLrticularly lugubrious abou
ether M. Sanson or his sos. The

mnled with the crowds at exec:itiot
wth tne greated gool nature. Thim
however, was before the~d?.ys of th
anarchists. Since the latter h-ve mot
onolizedt the guillotine Frencm excer
tins have lost many of the featuire
tht made them so charteristic
NwPaa fearstrickten cro;wds lres
a'anst the barriiers tMt' as. k e

mobs of merr.vmakers hu a r

Ifills everymind.
The scenes at theye necal ocu

tions are in strangee onirs with we:
es plae at the foot ot the guil(

tine when a "passional" criminal is
hurried into eternity amid the gibes
of a French crowd. On the latter oc-

casions vice-bought elegauce and ab-
ject misery rub elbows in the struggle
to catch a glimpse of the spot where
the execution is to take place. In these
executions M. Deibler, the present
Paris executioner, is pre-eminent, and
does his work with an easy good na-

ture that is fascinatinn.
The ciice of executioner in Spain is

not regarded with undue aversion by
the masses. The execations are per-
formed with great ceremony, but are

seldom in public. although souads of
soldiery are .'mos_ invr:":y- dr:aw
up aroand the gar<>oe. Tit,, :.(: i

exc utioner h'li f l ru

r job than that of hi.s Fre ic bi) r.

A simple twist of a screwand tl:
oner's neck is uis!ceated b
metal point that enters --t the jue-
tion of the spinal coi:nn.
In Cambodia the pu?lic ex'.ct:onr

does his work with the swor. chp-
- ping his victim wherever he ...-'

please. Beheading is the StLyie iet
-by China, while in Armenia tbe cj-
demned man kneels and has hi.; throat
cut quietly and peaceably by the exs-

cutioner. This, however, i A ue

death compared to that inflicted by
fthe executioners of Central India. In
former times the condemned man wss
forced to put his head on a biook,

t1where it was stepped on by an ele-
phant.t As for the domestic lives of public
texecutioners, they are probably as

quiet and happy as those of most men.

tAt the same time the job is not one
-calculated to excite envy. The gar-
rote is also employed in Sweden,
Italy, Belgium and Norway.- New
York Hlerald.

r HIngenious Advertising.
A citizen with a swollen jaw was

hastening along one of the principal
streets of the city, when a sign in
front of a tall building caught his at-

ttention. It was as follows:
f"Painless Extraction Of Teeth Free."
He stopped long enough to note the

number of the floor on which the
business indicated by the sign was car-

ried on and then hurried inside and
made his way to the dental parlors.

"Is this the place where you pull
teet4 without pain free ?" he inquired.
r "Yes, sir," said one of the painless
extractors on duty.

"Well, i've got a grinder that's been
giving a good deal of trouble. I wish
you'd yank it out."
The sufferer took his place in the

chair and opened his month. The
operator, after applying to the swollen
gum a pungent lotion of some sort,
speedily relieved him of the offending
molar.
"Thanks," said the caller, climbing
downand picking up his hat.
"That will be fifty cents," remarked

the dentist.
3 Fifty cents?" echoed the other.

"I thought it was free. That's what
ou told me a minute ago, and it's

Swhat you say on y:me sign."
"ust so. .Did it hurt you any?

T"Yes, it hurt a little."
3 That's right. We do our p)ainles

extracting free, exacily as we clai:n.I
1When it harts we charge for it. Fifty

I Blindi Age Wedis Tmiih.
Joseph King, a blind veteran or ih3

-Civil War, and a familiar figurc in the
streets of quaint old Chelse:a, M'is.,
has caused a sensation by marrying
young Miss Ada Swain, who has pilot-
ed his unknowing footsteps throu.zh
the city for ten years. The bride-

-groom is sixty, the bride only nine-
teen years old.
Elverybody knows the strangely asv

sociate'd couple, who always were ac-
compained in their walks by a small
terrier, and who were presumed to be
father and dlaughter. The girl has
lived with the blind man ever since
ishe was a chil-. She has developed
into one of the handsomest young
women in Chelsea. She is tali, cx-
ellen tly proportioned and has great,
sparkling black eyes. She is always
attired in the hecight of fashion.-
New York Press.

f WOMAN'S ENEMY:

Wen ft Does she is int a Wreck--Phy-
siians H-avo Lang Seen P'owerless

--The Experience of a B3alt1
monra Woman.

Fr.nm Ihu Hera'd. aThzImore. Md.
Ir-. J. P. £Ocove . a marriel laly with
andchildren. .lives 417 Pinkney Place,

Bltmoere. She would easily pass for a

wman-n of hair her age. and owes her present
state~o. good health and probably her life to

the ue of Dr. Williamns' Pink; Pills. A IIerald?
rporter caflca at the hense a. few days ago,
'~and was~ informed that 3Mr.. Grove had gone
1out for awalk and would soon be back. The

seri be was- ushered into the parlor to await

her arrival. The room gave every evidence
of refinement and the care and attention of

a good housewife. Choice bocks lay around
rving proof of the intelligence of the family,

and the walls were decorated with many rare

articles of virtu and brie-a-brac from South
America. Japan. and other countries. When
3r. Grove was~announced theO reporter was
astonihed to find her such a young looking
andhealthy woman. She iswell educated.aod
isat tluent talker and interesting to listen it
She. however, declined at first to speaik of
the re-its lhe~ha-l experienced from taking
th. Pink Pills as, she said, she did not like
to have her nameappear in printinanyway.
"However." she added. after sonmc little h'est-

tation. "the pills did me so much good that
I might hve doing wrong hy not lettin:r some
other suffer'r know what th.'v did for me.
Then she said. "Dr. Willia-ns' Pink Pills are

certinly~all the proprietors represent them
Stobe. iever hadl such relief from any
o ler medicine. A short time ago I had an
taec o peritonitis which left mne in such a

notrti' and nervous eonditior. that I de-
r.ied of reovery. I could neither sleep,

eator iread with any degree of poe or sat-
~a. on. and ire was absolutely a burden.

Hviag hi-ard that others had been cured of
tt'hnam troubles by Dr-. Williams' Pink Pills.
I~jer-red several boxes and began to taka
hm. A.- if by magic I at once began to
imrove. They cured me. and now I have
no 'itomsof nervousness or of the disease
hichbs'oprostrated me. Now that's e 'ough."
d fra. (rove, in reply to anothe- ques-
-

n h- n-alked to the door asligi vas a
- vu:: 'irl an 1. with a plessut goe morti-

arrto the reporter. disappeare
' wit the

portals of her happy home witr- little
andebil-l clinging to her skirts.
D-. Wi llitns' Pink Pills contaia, in a eon-

desd formi. all the elemaents necessary to
nve new life and richness tO the blood and
e.-'or-e vtter'ed nerves. Pink Pills are sold
by '!! dealiers. or will be sent post paid on

r ci price (50 cents a box, or six boxes
r22. 50-they are never sold in bulk or by
l,h addressing Dr. Williams' MdedieinO
.enay Snhnectadv. N. Y.

Highest of all in Leavening Pc

The Emperor's Surprise.
The German Emperor is a master of

little surprises quite other than those
which occasionally fetch his troops ont
of bsd in the m:ddle of the night when
they least expect it. While at Low-
ther Castle he took the opportunity
afforded by the absence of Lord Lons-
dale to unpack a very fine marble
bust of himself and put it in position,
screened by the leaves of a large palm.
The sadden unveiling and presenta-
tion were quite dramatic in charac-
ter, and it need hardly be said that
Lord Lonsdalo was highly delighted
with the carefally planned compli-
ment.

f:ng'.s' and 5pan7S1 u:e

An Englishnian entering a drawing
room expects the lady of the hoase to

rise and greet him. In Spain a lady
would seem to forfeit her selt-respect
should she exhibit so much forwrzd.
nas:-

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KElN EDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in onn of our eommon

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never fai!cd except in [we cases
(both thunder humor). He h:s now in
his possession over two hurired certiti-
cates of its value. all within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal eardl for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perf.ct c: ro is warranted
when the right quantity P; taken.
When the lungs are affeted it causes

shooting pains, like ueedies rassing
through them: the same with the Liver
or Bowes. This is cause I by the ducts
being stpdc.l.aud alway.s disa!pears in a

wee:.: after taking it. le.ad the labeli.
It the stomach is foul or bilious it will

eau:se squea:ish feelings at first.
No chang of diet ever necessary. Eat

the iest you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one t:)Ilwspoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Echiol of !shorth1an~d
Nnlte=t b)iOob ne~vd. Actua; br.-,ineSs fro:n day ol
tcrig. Bu.in,s g.iper', colcag.+-curr,-ncy and

$3 A YEAR.
Presidential Yea.

(d:.; a week one year for 5:1. No ijM .

CHRO'NI"LE. 1t3-1& wa-i:nas. ca

ier ':e '=.- -.. a fc

parng polishir:. platini: and Si
"-hing. no :ays, sr.al: inrai
~case. large for shops. .eccrptiei
dprices, te.Cim.-rini. r.arc free

Ur 1(o W'uDZ~orks, Dept 16, colnmbus, CI
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FELT URE

Division of the Sf.es.
One of the most rema'.:a ,e churchee

is to be found at Freuienthai, in the
Black Foresf. It is built on such a

plan that the men are unable to see

the women, and vice versa, for it is
composed of two wings, which meet
at an angle where the pulpit stands.
The right wing is allotted to men and
the left one to the women of the con-
;regation.-Seiwabischer Merkur.

To Cool the Hands.
Roman ladies of rank had their

slaves carry for them a number of

amber and crystal bal!s about the size
of a billiard ball. At fetes, or while
seated at the giadiatorial games, they
held the crystal balls in their hands
for the coolness imparted by them.
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